Reshape Your Schools
Reshape Your Plate
What is Farm to School?
Procurement
Education
Do you...

Know a restaurant that might be a good partner?

Have a contact at a hospital and want to make an introduction?

Hope to grow a Carrot Gold partnership at your place of worship? Or at your office?

Wish to learn more about local food?

Dream of a CSA membership for your household? Place of worship? Or office?

Alicia Ellingsworth
Farm to Institution Manager

913-313-8456

eaellingsworth@kchealthykids.org
Carrot Gold Partners

Abecco Bistro
Aramark at the Kansas City Convention Center
Blue Bird Bistro
Cantaloupe
Casa Somerset
Consecondes of Care
Eden Alley Vegetarian
ECS's KC Community Kitchen
Fair Share Farm Ferments
Granola Jones
Green Acres Market
Hallmark Cards
Heirloom Bakery & Hearth
Healthy Communities Wyandotte
Howard's WC: Grocery, Catering & Deli
Jax's Fish House & Oyster Bar
Johnson County Community College
Lidia's Kansas City
Nana's Cafe
Nature's Own Health Market
Oakhill Day School
Fila For Good Food Truck
Precious Petals & Pepper Benjies Catering Company
Red Ridge Farm's Flavor Market
Renee Kelly's Harvest
Room 39
Saint Luke's Medical Center
Shawnee Mission Medical Center
Simple Science Juices
Story
Terra Health & Wellness Market
The Dining Experience at the Kauffman Center for the Performing Arts
The Farmhouse
The Kauffman Foundation
The Rieger Hotel, Grill & Exchange
The Slowers Institute
The Sundry
The Unbakery & Juicery
Webster House
Wells Family Farm Locally Sourced Meats
Whole Foods Market
Woodside Health & Tennis Club
Wyandotte Health Department
Douglas County
Empowered by the Community

• Our overarching vision is to have Lawrence Public School children enjoy healthy foods that maximize seasonal and local products and bolster student achievement and wellness. This is a joint effort from our schools, businesses and public health leaders who have committed time, energy and resources and are actively working in collaboration to support our wellness initiatives. Thank you to the generous funders. Their support has made us where we are today.
Where should Farm 2 School efforts in Douglas County be concentrated?

- School Cafeteria: 75%
- School Gardens: 68%
- Nutrition Education: 46%
- Local Food Procurement: 36%
- Culinary Arts Curriculum: 25%
- Multi-District Partnering: 21%
- Classroom Cooking: 14%
- Composting: 11%
- Other: 4%
Farm to School Food Service Coalition
Food Service Leadership Academy

kchealthykids™
Grow a Garden Classroom Curriculum
Garden to Cafeteria Safe Sourcing Protocol
Tasting Local Events
Ultimate Eat Local Recipe Challenge